Introducing Bretforton Community
Shop – here to serve you
You’re assured of a very warm
welcome at Bretforton Community
Shop. Because we’re owned and run
by the community, it’s our mission to
go above and beyond to support the
people we live and work with. We
make every effort to exceed our
customers’ expectations, support
local producers wherever we can and
deliver excellent, friendly service.
Where can you find us?
We’re just off the main road (B4035)
in Bretforton. Look out for our signs.

Free, easy parking
We have plenty of free parking in the
car park right outside the Shop. It’s
easy to load up your shopping or run
in if you just want to pick up a couple
of bits.

When are we open?
We’re open 7 days a week. The only
day we’re closed is Christmas Day!
Our current hours are:
Monday to Friday: 8am – 6pm
Saturday: 8am – 5pm
Sunday: 9am – 1pm
Bank Holiday hours vary
What do we sell?
As well as a varied and wide range of
fresh, ambient and frozen general
groceries, we stock:
* Fresh local bread, milk, fruit & veg
(deliveries daily except Sunday)
* Outdoor Pig pork pies, meat pies &
sausage rolls (delivered on Tuesdays)
* Local handmade cakes
* French bread, croissants & pastries
fresh in every Saturday morning
* Newspapers & magazines
* Cards & gifts
* Cigarettes, cigars & tobacco
* Beer, wine & spirits
* Local produce including awardwinning Fleece Inn pies, asparagus &
Bretforton-grown strawberries (when
in season)
And if we’re missing anything you’d
like us to stock, just let us know. We’ll
do our best to get it in for you.
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Committed to keeping you safe
The safety and wellbeing of our
customers, volunteers and staff is of
the utmost importance.
If you haven’t been in the Shop
before, we’d like to reassure you that
we’ve implemented a comprehensive
range of safety measures. These
include a limit on the number of
people in the Shop at any one time,
application of hand-sanitiser on entry,
a one-way route round the Shop,
provision of facemasks & face shields,
a Perspex screen in front of the till,
contactless payments, good
ventilation and an intensified cleaning
schedule. We also carry out regular
risk assessments to make sure we’re
meeting all necessary criteria to keep
you safe.

Thank you for your custom - our
customer loyalty scheme
Our customers can earn rewards and
save with us when they shop. Just
pick up a card in the Shop and get a
stamp when you spend £7.50 or more
(excluding cigarettes, tobacco or
cigars). When your card is full, you
can swap it for a £5 voucher to spend
on a shop with us of £5 or more
(excluding cigarettes, tobacco or
cigars).

Bretforton Shop needs you!
We’re always looking for volunteers
to help in the Shop and behind the
scenes. If you can help, please get in
touch - see details below.
Volunteering is a great way to get out,
learn new skills and make friends. It’s
even proven to make you feel happier
and healthier!
Keep in touch
Please like our Facebook page to keep
up to date with all our latest news
and promotions. Or join our mailing
list, email: info@bretshop.org
Hope to see you at Bretforton
Community Shop soon.
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